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PU:BLICATIOl~S :BY MENEERS OF ~ FACULTY 
OF !£m lnUVERSITY Q! TEXAS 
1942 
The following list of publications by members of the 
faculty of the University of Texas is based on materials 
supplied b~r each member of the faculty of the !-b .in Uni ver-
si ty and the Medical Branch. Memberu of the staff who are 
not members of the faculty have also been asked for their 
lists of uublications. This list is not confined to impor-
tant research publicationn, but includes all publications 
d.uring the cnlendar year 1942, except newspaper items. 
There has been no editorial committee in chn.rge, but a 
representative from e~.ch dcpnrtment has been n.nked to check 
the list for his department. 
A. P. EROGAJT 
Dean of the GrR.duate School 
August 16, 1943 
COLLEGE OF ARTS &ID SCIENCES 
.fli,TTJffiOPOLOG Y 
MC.ALLISTER, J. GIL:9JllRT: 
:Book Review: Llewellyn, K. 1~., and Hoebel, E.A.: The Cheyenne ~. 
in The Southwestern Historical Quarterly, Vol. XLVI, Mo. 3, 1942, 
!"!'• 294--295. 
APPLIJl.lD HA.THEMATICS A!TJ) ASTROHOMY 
C.ALHOUF, J • W. : 
Trees Qll. !.llil Camouo of ~ Univerdty of Texas, 1942, 
COJ3Ull:T, U. : 
"Unitary Curveg in Unitary Spaces," Revista de la Universidad Nacional 
~ Tµcuman, Serie A, Vol. II, Hos, l P..nd 2, June, 1942. 
"Frenet ?ormulas for Curves in Unitary Space, 11 Journa1 of Mathematics 
.sm9:, Phydcs, Vol, 21, l:To, 1, March, 1942. 
11 Ser.:ii-anal.ytic Unit;:•,ry Subspaces of Unitary Space, 11 American Journa1 
of Mathematics, Vol. LXIV, No. 4, October, 1942, 
"Conformal Geometry of Unitar~· Spaces, 11 Revis ta. de a Uni versidad 
;~acional 9&. Tucuman, Serie A, Vol. III, November, 1942, 
PROUSE, :E'.aVUT J.: 
"The Excitation Temperature of the Sun, 11 ~Astrophysical Journnl, 
Vol. 95, !-To. 2, Narch, 194~1, V)• 3?2-323. 
BOTA.::1'Y AND BACTERIOLOGY 
FOST.ER, E. M.: 
(~·ath J, C. Gare~r and W. C. Frazier) "The :Bacte:dology of :Bric 1:;: 
Cheese. II. Compe..rison of 1'1ashed-cur<1 ancl Conventional Metl'lodn 
of lfo.nufactu.l'e," Jour. Dairy Sci,, 25, 1942, PI>. 313-321. 
FOSm., E. }.{,: (Continued) 
(With J. C, Garey and i':. C. Prazior) 11The Bacteriolo~/ of ]rick 
Cheese. III. The :Ba.ctel"ia Involved i::l. Ripening, 11 J.Qm:. Dairy §£1., 25, 1942, pp. 323-333, 
HAYWARD, .ALJ3ERT EDWA..'W: 
(With :si. S, ~Tynne nnd L. J. Rode) "The Mechanism of the Selective 
Action of Eosin Met:h.ylene :Slue Agl:\r on the :IDnteric Group, 11 
Stain TecbnologY, .12, J~nua.ry, 1942, pp. 11-20. 
LEWIS, I. M.: (Deceased) 
3 
11 The Cytology of Bacteria," Chronica Botaaic2, Vol, VII, 6, December, 
1942, pµ. 249-250, 
MORROW I MARI:E: :s. : 
(With 3, P. Lowe and H, E, Prince) "Hold Fungi in tho ]:tiolog:" of. 
Respiratory Allergic Diseases. I. A Survey of Air-Borne 
Molds, 11 Journal Allergy, !!?., 1942, )}l'• 215-226, 
SCHUHARDT, V. T.: 
11 Thc Serolog~· of the Relapse Phenomenor. in Re1a~1sing Fever, 11 Relapsing 
lever 1u the .Americas, The Ame~ican Association for the Advance-
ment of Science PublicaUon, 1.§., 1942, pp. 58-66. 
WILLIAMS, O. :S. s 
(With J. M. Reed) "The Significanco of the Incubation Tempero.turo of 
Recovery Cultures in Determining Snore Resistance to Heat, 11 Jour. 
~ •• ~. 1942, p. 39, (Abstract) 
(With M. E. Highlands and c. C, Nilliams) "Bacteriological Stud.ies 
on Maine Sa.rdines, 11 ~· ~., 43, 1942, p. 39, (Abatract) 
(With J. Yesair) "Spice Contamination and Its Control, 11 Food Res., 
z.. 1942, pp. 118-126. 
(With :m. D. Clark) ":BacteriologicoJ_ Surve;;; of Canned Salmon, 11 Food 
~ •. z.. 1942, pp. 178-185. 
(With 2. 111. Stern and c. P. Hegarty) 11Detection of Bacillus thermoaci-
durans (Berry) in Tomato Juice and Successful Cultivation of the 
Organism in the Laboratory,n Food Res., z., 1942, :rrp. 186-191. 
(With J, M. Reed) 11The Significance of the Incubation Temperature of 
Recovery Cultures in Determining Spore Resistance to Heat," ~. 
la!o ~o I Zit 1942, ))Pe 225-22?, 
WomJlY, GORD01i, JR, : 
(With G, Young) "The Glanders Organism with Reference to Cell 
Inclusions, 11 ~. ~., 44, 1942, J), 141. (Abntract) 
CEE?HSTRY 
ABERNETHY, JOHN LEO: 
(With C, N, s. Savoy) nThe Halogenation of Certain Esters in the 
3iphenyl Series, I, Tl1e Chlorination of 4-Phenylphenyl 
Acetate," i[, j.m, Chem, .§gs., 64, 1948, p. 2219, 
(With C, It.. S, Savoy) 11 The Halogenation of Certain Eaters in the 
Biphenyl Series, II. The Chlorination of 4-Phenylphenyl 
:Benzoate and 4-Phenylphenyl Benzenesulfonate, 11 ir,. Am, ~. 
Soc., ~. 1942, ~. 2719, 
ANDERSON, ROBE 11J C, : 
See George w. Watt, 
CLEGG, WILLIAI JOSIAH: 
(With Ke.tharine Owen and Osborne R. Q,uayle) 11 A Study of Orga.n.ic 
Parachors, V. Constitutive iTariationn of the Parachorn of 
a Series of Hormal 3'.etoneo," ;r. Am, • .Qh.Qm.. Soc., .Qi, 1942, PI>. 
1294-1296. 
I'ELSll1G, W. A.: 
(With :E. A. Kelso) np_v-T Relations and De:rived Q.uantities for 
Hcxanes, 11 iJ:_, Ind, Eng. Chem,, 34, 1942, :n. lGl. 
(\~1th 3, A. Phillips and George H. Watson) II Ac ti vi ty Coefficiontn 
of Strontium Chloride by an IGo:piostic Hethod, 11 ;r. Am, Chem. 
Soc., 2i, 1942, J:>• 244, 
(1'ith n:. H. Cudd) "Activity Coefficientc of Rubidium and Cesium 
Sulfates in Aqueous Sohi.tion at 250, n ~. Am· Chem. Soc,, 64, 
1942, p. 550. 
(With J. F., Jones and Ji'. J. Spuhler) 11 The Determination of the 
Activity Coefficients of the lfothylamine H;:rdrochlorides fror:: 
?reezing Point Do.ta, 11 i£. Am· Chem. Soc., 64, 1942, J'.>• 965. 
(With Andrew Patterson) llThe Molal Elect1·ode Potential of the 
Silver-Silver Chloride Electrode in Ethyl Alcohol-Water Hix-
tures, 1t sr,. Am,. Chem. §.Q.g_., .Qi, 19.:12, p. 1478, 
3 
4 
]llLSING, W. A.: (Continued) 
(Yi th Andrew Patterson) "The Ionization Constants of Propionic Acid 
in Methyl and Ethyl A.lcohol-Water Mixtures from oo through 400,n 
l· ... Q!lma.. §..2£ •• §!, 1942, p. 1480. 
(With G. M. Watson) "The Compressibility of Liquid n-Octana," l• Am. 
Chem. Soc., 2i. 1942, p. 1!822. 
GARNER, CLIFFORD S.: 
(With Riche.rd H, Rughes) "The Formal Oxidation-Reduction Potentials 
of Thallous-Thallic Salts in Aqueous Hydrochloric Acid Solutions. 
Formation of Chlorothallate Complex Ions, 11 l· !,m. Chem. Soc., 
§!, 1942, p. 1644. 
HATCH, LEWIS F.: 
"Petroleum Ii a Plentiful Source of Raw Material for Chemicals, 11 
b fil an9:, W. JoµrnaJ., 40, No. 38, 19'!2, p. 179. 
Patent: "Sei;>a.rating Normally Gaseou.s Hydrocarbons II (to Shell Develop-
ment Co.) United States Patent 2,264,878. ~. Abstr., ~. 
1942, p. 1612. 
HENZE, HENRY R. : 
(With B. :a. Allen and :s. w. Wyatt) "Catalytic Hydrogenation of 
Cotton Hull Fiber, 11 .il,. Organic ~., z., 1942, p. 48. 
(With Robert J. Speer) "Identification of Carbonyl CompoU.nds 
through Conversion into Hydantoins, 11 !I, • .M. Chem. Soc., Qi, 
1942, P• 522, 
(With Wm. Hensley McCown) "Alkaline Hydrolysis of :il'luorenonespiro-
hydantoin, 11 l· Am,. Chem. Soc., .§i, 1942, p, 689. 
(With Virginia :B. Duff, Wm. R. Matthews, Jr., Joe w. Melton and 
Eugene O. Forman) "Keto Ethers. IX. Propoxymethyl Alkyl 
(or Phenyl) Ketoneo, 11 ![.. Am. Chem. Soc., §i, 1942, p. 1222. 
(With Leslie M. Schenck) 11 Sulfanilamido Derivatives of i:Ti trogen 
Bases from C3lifornia Petroleum," ,[, Am· Chem, Soc., 64, 1942, 
p. 1499. 
(With Rufus Vernon Jones) "The Syntheois fron Rhodanine-oxindolen 
of Keto and Mercapto Derivatives of Cinchoninic Acid," l· Am. 
Chem • .§2£,., §i, 1942, p. 1669. 
(W'i th Robert L. 1 .~cKee) "!:,.vd.antoins Containing a Tetrahydro:r.wranyl 
Substituent,n l• Am· Chem. Soc., 64, 1942, p . 1672, 
5 
Bmfl!, H. R.s (Continued) 
(With :a. :S. Allen ~.nd Wm. B. Leslie) 11 Syntheoec Involving Utilization 
of Allylm~esium Bromido in the Grignard Rea.ction,... 11 ,z,. Qu.. ~. , 
1. 1942, µ. 326. 
(With Sherman D. Lesesne) "Utilization of Alko::icy Ketoneo in the 
Synthesis of Quinolines by the Pfitzincer Reaction. II, 11 l• !!,. 
Qillua. Soc,, 2i. 1942, p. 1897. 
(With David D. Humphreys) "Preoarntion of Mixed, Secondary Aliphatic 
Amines, BR'NH, 11 i• &!l• Chem. §.QQ,., §!, 1942, T> • 2878. 
(With David D. Humphreys) R5,5-Dimeth:rlhydantoino Containing a -mm 
Substituent. II, 11 l· &!!. Chem. ~., §!, 1942, p. 2881, 
{With Winston Paul Wallace) "Xeto Ethers, X. 1-Methoxyethyl Alkyl 
Ketones, 11 J_, Am,. Chem. ~., ~. 1942, p. 2682, 
JOffiiSOU, C. R.: 
(With Ruth Adele Koenig) "Colorimetric Determination of Phoophorue 
in Biological Materials, 11 1n,g.. ~. Qhmn.., ~. ~., l,i, 1942, 
p. 155. 
(With Ruth Adele I~oenig) "Spectrophotometric !lote:rmination of Iron. 
I. Use of Mercaptoacetic Acid, 11 l· :i3iol, Chem., 142, 1942, p. 233. 
(l'~ith Ruth Adele TCoonig) "Spectrophotometric Determination of Iron. 
II. Use of 2,2 1 -'.Bipyridine,n J,,. ill:.Ql. Chem., ~. 1942, lJ• 159, 
{With Ruth Adele Koenig) "Determination of Iron in Three Diets,n 
Food Research, 2• 1942, p. 130, 
(With!:. ]}. Ludwig) "S::>ectrophotometric Determina.tio"l. of Magnesium 
by Titan Yellow," Ind. Eng. Chem., AD.W:. .. ~., li, 1942, ·1!· 895, 
LESLIE, WILLIAN :S.: 
See :I. r .. Henze and George '!.'1. ~fatt. 
LOCHT.::!, H. L.: 
(With Billie Shive, Joe F.orecz;:,r, and George ·wash) "'Trans' -2,2 1 6-Tri-
methylcyclo'1exanecarboxylic Acid: A Second Solid 'J'Tn:nhthenic Acio. 
fro~ Californin. PetroleU1!1," l· Am· Chem. ~., §i, 1942, p. 385. 
(With W, w. Crouch) "'!:iitrogen Com-'1oundo in Petroloun Distillates, 
XXIV. holA.tion and Identification of a C11E17U J3aae :in Ct>J.i-
fornia Petrole'llll,n l· .Am,. Chem, .§.Q,£., §i, 194~. p. 2753. 
MOORE, TROMA.S :El • : 
See George w. Watt, 
SNELL, ESMOj)lD ]1. : 
(With B. M. Guirard e.nd R. J, Williams) 11 0cc.urrence in Matural 
Products of a Physiologically Active Hetaboli te of Pyridoxine," 
l· ~. Chem,, 143, 1942, p. 519. 
(With !I, :;~. Mitchell) 11 Some Sulfanilamide Antagonists as Growth 
Factors for Lactic Acid Bacteria, 11 ArC~1i ves of ]iochemi stry, 
!,1 1942, PP• 93+101, 
11Effect of Heat Sterilization on Growth-Promoting Activity of 
Pyridoxine for Streptococcus lactis R,, 11 Proc. Soc, ~. Biol. 
Med,, 51, 1942, PP• 356-358. 
See V, H. Cheldelin and Derro1 Pennington, 3iochemical Institute, 
THOMPSOU, ROY CHARLES, JR.: 
"Synthesis of B-Vi tamins by 3acteria. in Pure Culture, 11 ~ Univer-
sity Qi. Texas Publication, N.Q., 4237, 1942, p, 87-96, 
See Roger J. Williams. 
WATT I GEORG3 w. : 
(With Cecil M. Knowles) 11The Reduction of :Benzoxazolen and i3enzo-
thiazoles in Liquid Ammonia, 11 jL. Qrg. Qhfila., .Z., 1942, p, 56, 
(With ~·lillinm B. Lenlie) "The Arnmonolysis of :9enzil by Liq_uitl 
Ammonia, 11 ;... Org. Chem., .z., 1942, :p. ?3, 
(With J. F, Lemons, P. M. Williamson, i>.nd R. C. Anderson) 11 The 
Influence of ~lectrolytAs upon Ammonol~rds by Liquid .AI'uno11ia, 11 
!!_, ~. ~. Soc., .§.i, 1942, p. 467, 
(With Cecil M. :rnow10~3) "Reactiont: bet;wAen ~-Diphenyltria.zene 
a.ncJ. 1-tercury(II) Salts," jL. Am. Chem. Soc., 54, 194:3, :p. 935. 
(With ~homas E. Moore) "Reactions of Cobalt( II) 1 Cobalt( III) 1 and 
Iron( II) Oxides in Liquid .Arnmonin, 11 !l_, ~. Chem. §..Q£.., 64, 1942, 
p, 2772, 
Patent: "Vulcanization Accelerators -- Phthalimidomethylenedithio-
fuorntes,11 United StP.tes Patent 2,256,15?; Chem, Abotr., ~. 
1942, p. 295. 
(With William :a. Leslie and Thomas E. l\foore) "Liquid Ammonia P.e-
aearch - 1941,n ~. W•, ~. 1942, p, 525. 
WILLI.AMS, ROGER J. i 
"Pantothenic Acid and the Microbiological Approach to the Study of 
Vitamins,"~ Diologica1 Action Qi.~ Vitarains (by Evans), 
1942. 
(With ?. C. Teague) "Pantothenic Acid and the Utilizntion of 
Glucose by Living and Cell-7'ree Systems, 11 l• Gen. Ph.ysiol., 
25, 1942, PP• 777-783. 
nThe Approximate Vitamin Requirements of Hur.aan :Beings, n l• Am· 
lisul· Assoc., 112., 1942, pp. 1-3. 
(With Alfred Taylor, i.fa.xwell Pollack, and Jean Ta;rlor) 11 J3 Vitamins 
in Cancerouo Tissues. I. Riboflavin, 11 Cancer Research, ~. 
1942, pp. 739-743. 
(With Alfred Taylo:c, Maxwell Pollack, Alethea Wooda, and Roy C. 
Thompson) ":B Vitamins in Cancerous Tissues. III. :Biotin, 11 
Cancer Resea.rch, ~. 1942, pp. 748-751. 
"Introduction-Microbiological Assay liethoda, 11 ~University of 
Texas pµblication, N,Q_. 4237, 1942, }1Jl• 7•13. 
(With Maxwell Pollac 1~ and Alfred Taylor) 11 3 Vitamins in Human, 
Rat and Mouse }Teoplasms, 11 The University of Texas Publication, 
l!Q.. 4237, 1942, :OJ'.l• 55-71. 
(With Vornon H. Cheldolir. ;md Herschel K. Hi tcholl) 11 The :B, Vitamin 
Content of Milk fror.1 A..."lim1tl.s of Different S:necieo," The Univer-
sity 91 Texas Publication, N,Q.. 4237, 194:~, pp. 97-104. 
11 Vi tamins in the Future, n Science, 95, 194,2, nti. :335-340. 
See Vernon H. Cheldolin, Edith 3.. Isbell, <md Alfred Taylor, :Bio-
chemical Institute. 
See Esmond E. Snell, Chemistry. 
WILLUHSOl~, P, K.: 
See Georgo W. Watt. 
CLASSICAL LAlTGUAG~S 
LEO~T, H. J. : 
"Sulphur for :Broken Glass (Martial 1.41.3-5),n Transactions of 
.American PhilologicaJ.. Ausociation, 72, 19.:1,2, :r;p. ;~33-236. 
7 
8 
LION, H.J.: (Continued) 
"OUtd.oor Sports of the Romans' II ciassica,l Bulletin, !2.. 1942, pp. 9-11. 
REUYMUTH, 0. W. : 
:Sook Review: Evelyn White, H. G., and Oliver, James w.: ~Temple .Q.f. 
Hibis ill El, Khifgeh ~. ~ ll: ~ Inscriptions ~n Clas-
ll.£.ii.l Philology, fil, 1942, pp. 445-448. 
Book Review: Smitz-Kahlmann, Gisela: ~ p!iru>iel ~ Geschichte !m 
polit~s~1J.c.n. penken ~ Isokr~tes in ,American Journal .Q.f. Philology, 
~. 1942, p. 472f. 
ECONOMICS 
ALIJ:?-T, RUTH A. : 
The Great ~west Strike, The University of Texas Publication, :;:ro. 
4214, :Bureau of Resoa:rch in the Social Sciences, 1942, 174 pp. 
AYRES, CL.AR]lNCE E,: 
11 The Cheyenne Way," (revie'l:.r) Yale~ Journa.l, Vol. 51, lfo. 5, Harch, 
1942. 
11 The Economic Essentials of a Lasting Peace," The Emancipator, .April 
and Ha3r, 1942, 
11 Taxes to Win the War cind the Peace, 11 Texas Outlook, Vol. 26, No. G, 
June, 1942. 
"Economic Value and Scientific Synthesis, 11 American Journal .Qf Eco-
nomics m Sociology, 't!ol. 1, Uo. 4, July, 1942. 
11 The United States and Ci vilizo.tion, 11 (review) American :Economic 
Review, Vol. 32, '.Ho ... J:, December, 1942, 
~GSOK, ABRAli: 
"Incidence of an Incorne Tax on Saving, 11 Quarterly Journal .Q.f. Eco-
nomics, February, 1942. 
"Distribution of the Earnings Jill amone Industri~1 Workers in the 
Soviet Union: March, 1928; Octobm.', 193•.1, n Journal of Poli ti cal 
Economy, April, 1942. 
nPricet::, Wages and Income Theory, 11 Econometrica, July-October, 1942. 
9 
HALE, E. E.: 
"CPA and tho Small Town !·iercha..'1t, 11 East Texas Magazine, Se 11tembe:;.~ 1 1.9·18, 
HILDEmwm, GEORGE H. , JR.: 
"Depressionless Trnnsi ti on to a Po st-We.~ Economy," Southwestern 
Social Science Quarterly, Vol. :C<III 1 Jio. 3, December. 1942, 
pp. 215-225. 
:Book Review: ~ Oases ~ lfateria1s~ Readings QL. the Relation 
2i Government i2. Labor' and Th~ Development of Labor Relations 
!i~. in American Economic Review, Vol. X:OCII, Ho. 1, March, 
1942, pp. 183-185. 
ENGLISH 
ADKINS I MARY GRACE MUSE: 
11 Sixteenth-Century Religious anc1 Political Implications in §!£. John 
Oldca.stle, 11 The University of Texas Studies li 3nglish, 1942, 
pp. 86-104. 
ATWOOD, EUiER :3AG3Y: 
11 The Judgment of Paris in the Seege of Troye, 11 PrliLA, LVII, 1942, pp. 
343-353. 
"The StorJ· of Achilles in the Seege of ~. 11 Studies in Philology, 
xxx1:~. 1942, PP· 489-501. 
Book Review: Hwnani stic Stuclies in Hono1· of Jolm Calvin Hetcalf i;n 
Southyestern Historical Ou.a.rterly, Y.LVI, 1942, pp. 99-101. 
(:Editor, with Joseph Jones) "Present Day Englishn (a bibliogra1)hy) 1 
American Speech, XVII, 1Jecember, 191!2, p-o. 265-266. 
BAZER, BZRSCE:mL: 
~Philip :':epble: The Actor in ~is Theatre, Cnmbridge, HnrvA.r<3 
Uni versit~r Press, 1942, J"IJ)• i~, LIJA,. 
"Mr!'!. Behn Forgets,11 ~University of Texas Studies in English, 
1942, pp. i21 .. 123. 
BOATRIG:..i:T I i -~ODY c.: 
"Frontier ilumor: Despairing or :Buoyant," South.,rest Review, XX.YI!, 
Spri~~. 1942, pp. 320-334. 
10 
BOATRIGHT, MODY C.: (Continued) 
(\ti th othora) Freshmaa ~ An.nua1, l!.Q., ~. Boston, Houghton Mifflin 
Co,, 1942. 
C!, I~' c I L. I 
:Book Review: Brown, Davis Lee: ~ }TeR:ro Caravan in Southw·est 
Review, Winter, 1942, pp. 282-283, 
"A :Byron Poem?1f London Timeo Literary Supplement, February 7, 1942, 
p. 67, 
"Professional Education for 17egroos, n Southwest Review, l1inter, 1942, 
pp. 248-252. 
11 Thac!ceray and the Morning Chronicle, n London Times Literary Supnleraent, 
December 19, 1942, p. 619. 
"Disraeli at High Wycombe: The :Beginning of a Great Poli ti cal Careo:r, 11 
The Uniyersi ty of ~ Studies 1D_ Jllnelish, 1942, pp, 124-142:, 
"The Failure of Disraeli's 'Contarine Flor11ine;, 1 tr :7otes ~ Queries, 
CL.\:XXIII, Auguot l, 194J, i )• 59, 
COORE t ALICE LI: 
11 The Ponu111r Conceµtion of :Sldgn.r Allan Poe from 1850-1890, 11 lli Uni-
versity of Texas Studieo in.English, 1942, pp. 145-1?0, 
CROW, MART I!:?' M • : 
"John of Angouleme o,nd His Chaucer Mazmscript, 11 Sneculum, Vol. XVII, 
January, 1942, pp. 85-99, (2 illustra.tiono) 
DO:BIE, J. ~.T7·~ : 
(P.ditor) ~Rambles by Solomon Alexando:;: WriGht, Texa!':l Folk-Lore 
Society, Auotin, 1942, J.59 PI>• 
"Javelino Lore and Ru..'1.tint~." Southwest Review, Si,ring, 194~~ . py:i, 304-319, 
Preface to The Mexico I~. a reprint. by the Univer!3ity Presa, 
D<1llas, of Tongues .Qf. t~1e Honte, 19 1±~~. pp, v•xii, 
"The Alamo's I1'!ll'!lorte.lization of Words, 11 Southwest ~ieview, Suomer, 
i9,~2. !)!)· 402- .:ao. 
"The Snart Coyote, 11 llfatura1 liistor;y, XLIX, Februnr~', 1942, pp, ?Off. 
"Mister :Sen Lilly-:aea.r Hunter Ea.at rind West, 11 Saturda.r Review of 
Literatµre, XXV, May 16, 194,2, l)P• 14ff, 
11 
DO!D, J. l'li11'X: (Continued) 
11007ote Ti•aite and Trails," Arizona. Highways. XIII, M~r, 1942. pp. 4ff. 
11Don Quixote of the Six-Shooter," New Mexico Magazine. X:{, May. 194::3, 
pp. 19ff. 
~TOHER, EDW.A...1D G.: 
"Electricity at the Savoy, 11 ~University~ Texas Studies in. English. 
1941 t pp. 154-J. 61. 
GARDmm. WILLIAM !3. : 
"George Hickes and the Origin of the Ba.ngori:.m Controversy." Studies 
in Philology. DCCIX, January. 1942, PP• 65-78. 
HARRI SON, THOi!iAS P. , JR, : 
(Editor, with M. G. Christian) Reading f.Q..r. Ideas, A collection of 
essays for college students, Nev York, Farrnr H.nd Rinehnrt, 1942. 
"Tennyson's Maud nn.d Shakspere, 11 Shr.kspere Association »uJ,letin 1 :{VII, 
1942, pp. 80-85. 
HORNBERGER, THEODORE: 
3ook Review: Smallwood. William Martin: Matural History ~ the 
American Hind, in American Litor&-\ture, XIV, Hay, 1942, 11p. 17?-178. 
JO:lES, JOSEPH: 
See E. 3. Atwood. 
LA"T I ~Oro:RT ADG.21.'t: 
n 'Huck Rakero I before :Bunyan, n l.fodern Language rotes, LVII, June I 1942, 
np. 455-457. 
"An Zcho of Romer in Henry ~Fifth?" ~ Universit;,r .Qf. Texa.s Studies 
!n ~nglish, 191~~. :pp. 105-109. 
11.clEITHA::i, :lA!TI!lL I·10RLEY; 
l3ool: Review: Law, Tom: Citadel Cadets in Southwestern Eistorical ~­
terly, June, 1942, 
"Circus D~: A Faole in Verse," School .fillll Society, ~. October 31, 
194Z, p. 408. 
"A Corres:pondence Journal of Paul Hamil ton R~no, 11 Georgia 'Historical 
OnarterlY, XXVI, Seµtem'ber-Decenber, 1942, :~1p. 249-272. 
MATHEWS, J. CB:lnSLEY: 
"Emerson's Knowledge of Dante,"~ University rd. Texas Studies in 
English, 1942, pp. 171-190. 
NALL, KLINE A.: 
"Let's Read Timrod," Texas Outlook, July, 1942, p. 36. 
12 
"The Tempest and the Timeless," Gospel Tidings, June, 1942, pp. 2-12. 
"Matthew, n Gospel Tidings, August, 1942, 
"The Thessalonian Lettert1," Gospel Tidings, 1'Tovember, 1942. 
11 That Other One,n Church Messenger, March 15, 1942, pp. 1. 
"Religious Folly," Church Messenger, December 1, 1942. 
SMITH, mnmy NASH: 
Book Reviews: Warfel, Harry R. and Oriano, G. Har:dson: American 
Local-Color Stories; Lucas, Harriet M., ed.: Prose @.ii Poetry 
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11 Contri butionG of the Arts to Total War, 11 Report of Commission on 
:;'ine Arts, Proceedings of the AssociHtion of Texac Colleges, 
1942. 
FITZGZB.ALil, :BEilli.ARD: 
11Evcninr; ?ruyer, 11 for i·iixed Choru::i, S,A.T .:a., Hew York, Carl 
£ischer, Inc., 1942. 
ii.A}iS~N, P~T.S2 SIJER: 
(With Archie H. Jones) "Pr--,sdon· :'.uni c , 11 The Southwestern i!usician, 
:iarch, 194:~. Vol. 8, T)n, /1-5, 
JON!:S 1 .A.RC:-:r::-; :.r.: 
11 Patriotism through ::usic," The ':'exas Outlo o'.(, Vol . ?6, Augu st , 
1942' 0;1. 9-10. 
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JONES I ARCHIE n.: (Continued) 
"A Hew Impetus for the School Orchestra., 11 The Southwestern ;,;usician, 
Vol. 9, Septembel', 19~2. pp. 8-11, 
11 Community Singing Goes to War, 11 Music Educator's Journal, Vol. :39, 
September, 1942, pp, 39-41, 
Review: Wilson, ~r. R.: "Lead a Son~'.'.: , 11 in uusic :'.i:ducator' s Journal, 
Vol. 29, l'1'o. ::::, lTovember, 1948, :P• 58. 
11 T:ie iiusic Club ~t War, 11 Texas l'!iusic l'TeHs, December, 1942. 
"The Land of Silent People, 11 The Louisiana ;-.;usician, Decembo:i:, 
1942, 'lj) 0 10-13, 
Se~ Peter Sijer Hansen, 
SCHOOL Q~ u~:r 
J3AII2Y, EDWARD W. ! 
11 :1otor Truck Certifico.tos ;md Pcrnit~~ in Texas, 11 Tcxa..Jl Law Review, 
Vol, 20, 1942, n. 165. 
11 i:Iotor Carrier Certificntcs :encl Pcrmi ts in Texas: Common Carrier 
versus Contract Carrier, 11 ~LawReview, Vol. 20, 1912, 
p. 323. 
"Dean Pouncl and Administrative La\·1--Another Vie1J1 1 11 ColumbL1 Ln.w 
Review, Vol. 42, 1943, n. 780, 
DA VI s I ;·3~]; 3Trt CULP: 
11 A.."l A>Y[)roach to Problems of Evidence in the AdT'lini s trativo Procer::s, 11 
Harvard Law Review, Vol. 55, 194:~ . 01~), 3511.-425. 
"Dean Pound cmd Ad:tini r;trati ve La~·1, 11 Columbia Law Review, Vol. 42, 
1942, U!), 89-103 1 80•1-808, 
11 T1rn 1.equirement of Op:,1ortuni ty to be Rcnrcl in the Aclr;iinistrati ve 
Process," Yale Law Journal, Vol, ')l, 1912, :Y:'• 109:S-ll"t:2. 
Bool: Review: CD.rr: Concerninr; :Sndish Admini ~ trative Law, in 
Texas Law Review, Vol. ·~l, 1J42 , :·'· 216, 
:Book !tevieu: Chnr.ioerlnin, Do,·rlin,-; rmd H;~J'B: The Juclidial Function 
in ?ederal Aoministrati ve .Ae;encics, iYl Yal e ~ Journal, '·"ol. 
52, 1942, n 0 191, 
HILmRA.!:m' IRA p. : 
Hildebra,nd, TeXP.<: Corporations, Wed. Publishinr: Comnany, EJ42. 
( 4 volumes) 
Boo!;: Review: Warren, Edward H,: Spartan Eclucation, in Tex~tf; Law 
Review, Yol, 21, 1942, p, 34·' , 
'11 
Boo~ : Review: Graske, '!'heodore ~!esley : The Law of Government 
Defense Contracts, in Tex[l.S Law Review, Vol. 20, 1942, p, 784, 
MCCOREIC~:. CHARLES TILFORD: 
"Jury Verdicts upon S·,1ecial Q,uestions in Civil Cases,11 Journal Bar 
Ar>sociation, District of Columbi1:1., Vol. 9, February, 1942, pp. 
51-59. 
11 Hev Code of Evidence of the Ancricm1 Law Institute , 11 Texas Law 
Review, Vol, 20, June, 194;~ , p) . 661-574. 
MORRIS, CLARENCE: 
11 CU:>tom and ~.Tegligcnce . II Columbia Law Revim·1, Vol. 42 . September. 
1942, p. 11,1<7. 
"Jury Tri al under the Federal Fusion of Law and Equity, 11 Texas 
Law Review, Vol, 20, A"iril, 1942 , -rJ . 427, 
11 Law :md ?[l.ct, 11 HC1.rvard La,_..r Review, Vol. 55, June, 1942, p . 1303, 
Book ?evicw: LUl Philosonhy of Law in HF1.rvard Law Review, Vol. 55, 
MRrch, 1942 , D . 894, 
PA1!1T'EP.S0:7 , EDWIH W,: 
"Logic in the Lav, 11 Unive1·r;itv of Pennsylvania LC'l.W Review, Vol, 90, 
June, 19£1,2, 1J.,,, 8?5-909. 
"Constructive Conditions in Contract s , 11 Columbia Law Review, Vol, 
42, .June, 194 :~ . pn, 903-95'1, . 
"Recovery for Benefit s Conferred b~,r Pl a intiff in Default under 
Contract," Renort of Lm• Revision ComJ:tission of Few York, 1942. 
11 Automatic Insurance of Neul y AcruircJ. Automobiles, 11 Journal of 
A;ilerica;.1 Insurance, August, 1 94~; . 
11 Insu.rcd1 s Co-O})Oration in Li 1"1.bilit ;y Insurance, 11 J ourna l of American 
Insurance, October, 1942, 
PEDRICK, i·~ILLA~D :r.: 
(With S:!;)ringfield) " 1.·Tar Measures n.nd Contract Li::i.bili t;y," ~exns 
Law Review, Vol. 2C\ 1942, D:p. 710-742. 
STAYTON' I RO:OT. w. : 
Book Review: Pound, Roscoe: Appellate Procedure in .Qllll Cases, 
in Texas Law Review, Vol. 20, 1942, p. 513. 
COLLEGE OF PH.ARMA.CY 
ALBERS, CARL CLARENCE: 
11 Thymol in the Volatile Oil of Pectis texana Cory, 11 Pharrnnceutical 
Archives, Vol. 13, 19~2. p. 29. 
11 The Occurence of Thyrnol rind Carvacrol in the Plant r:. ing dom and 
Their Significruice L1 Botanicnl Systematics, 11 Pharr:iaceutical 
Archives, Vol. 13, 1942, n, 39. 
SCHLEUS~, LOUIS WILLI.AI·!: 
(Uith J. R. Stod:ton) 11 Some !·Totes on Chalk Mb~ture, 11 Jour. A· Ph. 
!·' 31, 1942, ]J:O. 2~0-253. 
11 Wh.at Are We to :Believe about Cosr'.letic Crear.is?" The American ::Bioloe:y 
Teacher, Vol. 5, October, 1942, nn. 16-19. 
STOC~'Tm~, .. TOEJ RICHARD: 
Seo L. W, Schleuse. 
LIJRARY 
CONB:Y, DONALD: 
"Ar. EX]Jerimentnl Index for Apportioning Dep:crtmc nkl.l 3ook ~\mds 
for a University Library, 11 The Library Quart erly, Vol. XII, 
:jo. 3, July, 19•12, p:J • 428-428. 
RATCi1~mm, :?A1E~IE ]j.: 
"Thomns J. 1:Tiso to John Henr~' Wrenn on Fineteenth Century Biblio-
gra:rhy, 11 Papers of 1h£ 3i""oliogr.:i.Dilical_ Societv of America, 
Vol. 36, Third Quarter, 19~2, 'TO. 21:5-22[\. 
RATCHFORD, F.AlmIE E.: (Continued) 
11 Sidney Lanier 1 s Letters to Col. .John G. Ja1ar:s, 11 The Eirirun Lutc!1er 
Star!: Library. Printed for private L~intrihution, 1942, :up. 
xv' 15. 
~~Book Collections of the University of Texas, Austin, Uni-
versity of Texas Press, 194'.~, 8 :PP• 
~Carl g. Pforzheimer Catalogue, Austin, University of Texas 
Pross, 1942, 2pp. 
wnrra.;:sR, E • w. : 
"Menbership of the 1833 Convention of Toxas, 11 Southwestern 
Historical Cuarterly, iTol. 45, January, 1942, np. 255-257. 
Review: 11 Biogrmihical Director~' of the Texan Conventions r•na. 
Congresses, 1832-1845, 11 in Southwestern !Hstorical r.uarterly, 
Vol. 46, October, HJ4~~. pp. 184-18'.·:i. 
PHYSICAL TBAH!IlTG FOR mm 
BARLOW, ED: 
(With L. Theo Bellmont) "Bade Plan i)f Operation for War 
Condi tinninc Courne, 11 Athletic Journµl, A.i-Jril, 1942. 
:BELLMONT, L. THEO: 
See Ed Barlo•r. 
PHYSICAL TRAIFIFG ~~OR 1:!0MEH 
AUTREY, ELIZABET::-1 P.: 
"Let Is Play Volleyball, 11 Texrtr:) Associ1:1,tion Heal th, Physical 
:Education ,md Recreation ~Tews ?ulletin, A1)ril, 1942. 
GRSGG, LEA..li J.: 
"Evaluation of 1:!om8n 1 s Activities for Texas, 11 Com,1ittoe re-0ort 
for Tex?-s Association Heal th, Ph~rsicnl :sa.ucation mid. Rn-
creation Efil:l§. :::lulletin, Vol. ~:I, ~~o. 5, ii,c·:r, 194~~. 
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SCHOOL O? MEDICINE 
AlIATOMY 
BLOIDTT, :RAYMOND FRANK: 
:E'undamentals of Human Anatomy, St. Louis, John s. Swift Company, 
1942, 134 pp. (Second edition) 
SINCLAIR, JOHN G.: 
"Fetal Rat Parathyroids as Affected by Changes in Maternal Serum 
Calcium and Phosphorus through Parathyroidectomy and Dietary 
Control, 11 ir.. Nutrition, 23, 1942, pp. 141-152. 
"Rat Parathyroids in Relation to Diet and Pregnancy 1 11 Proc. ~ ~. ~ ~. Sci,, ~. 1941, p. 60. (Abstract) 
ROBERTS, JOSEPH THOMAS: 
11 Newer Conceptions of the Mechanism of Heart Fn.ilure, 11 ~ .§iili 
44 
Journal. of Medicine, Vol. 38, July, 1942, p. 221; abstract 
published in Archives of Pediatrics, Vol, 59, September, 1942, 
p. 624, and in Modern Medicine, December, 1942 1 p. 48. 
(With others) "Observations on the Role of the Thebesian Veins 
and Lumina.l Vessels in the Ri ght Ventricle," Amer. Journ. 
Physiology, 132, April, 1941, p. 648. 
(With J. T, Wearn) nq,uantitative Changes in the Capillary-Muscle 
Relationship in Human Heart s during Normal Growth and Hyper-
trophy," Amer. Heart Journ., 21, May, 1941, p. 617. 
(With Claude S. Beck) "The Effect of Chronic Cardiac Compression 
on the Size of the Heart Muscle Fibers," Amer. Heart Journ,, 
22, September, 1941, p. 314. 
AN!:STEESIOLOGY 
ALL:Ei~ , CHARLES R.: 
(With J. 1!;, Stutzman, & ·w. J. Mee~c) "The Prevention of Cyclo-
:')ropane-E-pine1)hrine Tachycardia by Diethyl Ether, 11 
Anesthesiology, .Q, May, 1942, p. 259, 
(With J. l'. Stutzman, R. Foregger, & w. J, Meet: ) "The Cardiac 
Arrhythmias Which Occur Spontaneously in Cats during Cyclo-
propane Anesthesia," Anesthesiology, ~. September, 1942, p. 530, 
ALLEU CHARLES R, : (Continued) 
(With J. W. Stutzman, & W. ,T. Meek) 11Resnonse of the Digitf'1ized 
Heart to CyclopropD.ne and Epinephrine," Anesthesiology, ;i, 
Hove~Jber, 1942, P• 644, 
:BACTERIOLOGY 
GI!JGRICH, WENDELL: 
(With Fritz Schlenk) "Nicotinamide-containing Nutrili tes for 
Heno-philus Parainfluenzae, 11 Jour. &i.Ql, Chern,, 143, 1942, 
pp. 295-296, 
(With Rollin S, Fillmore) "The Antili.1alarial Effect of Acranil in 
Birds," ~. ~. ~., 36, 1942, p:p. 275-282, 
SHARP, \'lILLIAl-1 EAFl~ARD: 
11 i.fotes on Fnngus Serology, 11 Journal of Bacteriology, 44, 1942, Y:J• 
140, (Abstract) 
:Sook Revie,.,: Sl1er,·rood, !·:, P.: Immunology, in ~exas lli.l!a Journal 
Q.f. 1-iedicine, 38, 19'12, p. 55, 
BIOCB:1l:MISTRY 
HOUSTON, FORIGST G,: 
45 
(With A. o. Singletoh and F. Rogers) 11 Proble;:-i of Intestinal Gases 
C".)m~)licatinr: Abdordnnl Surgery, 11 Ann, Sur.g,, 115, 1942, P• 9~~1. 
ORMSBY I ANDREW A.: 
"A Direct Colorimetric j,;et~1od for the Deter•'.1inf'.tion of UreA. in Bloorl 
Md Urine," ~. fil_ql, Qlli:illl., 146, 10·,,:2, Tl• 595, 
DERHA.TOLOGY A:-r:J SYPHILOLOGY 
RITCHIE, EARL B.: 
11Erysipeloid, 11 Texan State Journal of r-'iedicine, 38, July, 1942, 
:P:P. 226-227. 
46 
RITCHIE, EARL B.: (Continued) 
"The Diagnosis and ?1?.nagement of the Comnon Juvenile Skin Dir.ease s ," 
Texas State Journ131 .Q.f. Medicine, illi, September, 1942, Pl1, 319-322 , 
(With W, Kolb) 
Sodium), II 
1942, :'JP• 
"Reaction to Sodhun Dinhenyl Hydantoinatc (Dilntin 
.Archives of Derr.iatology ~ SYphilology, 1§, December, 
856-859. 
INTERNAL ~rEDICINE 
DECHERD, GEORGE M. I JR.: 
(With P. s. Erhard) 11A !.iercury Vacuum Rele<i.se for 1.Jl trafil tr at ion 
and Other Evacuated Systems, 11 il,. w_. ~ Clin. Ued,, 27, May, 
1942, :p. 1206. 
(With George Herrrnan.'"l) "The ~esul ts of ':lreatment of Various Cardiac 
'Mechanism Disturbance s , 11 Texas Stnte Journal of J.1edicine, 37, 
A~)ril, 1943, p. 767. 
See George Herr-g1rum, 
"Effect of Infl <urunation on the Concentration of Sulfanilamide in 
Pleural and J oint Flui d ~, 11 Arch, lni• Med., 69, 1942, PT>• 
4 29-436. 
ID1RRl wnr, GEORGE: 
(With George?~ . Decherd , J~·.) 11 Tachyc£·.r dias: :Di agnosis and Treat-
ment, 11 New Orleans ~iedical and Surgical Journal, 94, Marc:1, 
1942, p. 417. 
(With George H. Decherd, Jr, [lncl Arthur :rtuskin) 
Texas; Public ~{eal th As11ects, 11 Te~~as StRte 
38, December, 1942, p. 483, 
"Heart Diser.ses in 
Journal of Medicine, 
11 Psychoneurocardiovascular Disorders - Peri:;,>heral Va scular iJeuroses, 11 
Diseanes of the Uervous Synteu, Vol, 3 , :70, 1, Jan., 1942, p::i . 
24-27. 
"Psychoneuroca.rdiovasculnr Disorders - Cardiac Psychoneuroses, 11 
Diseases .Qi:.~ ~ervous System, Vol. 3, No. 4, April, 1942, 
pp. 117-122. 
"Some Medical Emergencies and_ Their Management, 11 il,. Missouri State 
1-ledicaJ. Association, Vol. 39, August, 19 '1:2 , pp. 243-250, 
47 
HERRMAlfiJ, GEORGE: (Continued) 
Sinopsis ~ Enfermedades Del Corazon ~ Arterias (First Spanish 
Edition), Mexico, Union Ti:nogrnfica :!!:di tori al Hispano-America.na, 
August, 1942. 
11 Mili tary Demands on the Cardiovascular System, 11 ir,. Missouri State 
Medical Association, Vol. 39, September, 1942, PP• 287-289. 
"Coronary Artery Disease, 11 Dallas Medical Journal, Vol. 28, No. 9, 
September, 1942, pp. 113-117. 
"Functional Cardiovascular Disorders Including the Soldier's Heart, 11 
Journal Oklahoma ~Medical Association, Vol, 35, No. 12, 
December, 1942, pp. 499-503. 
See George M. Decherd, Jr. 
ROBERTS, JOSEPH T.: 
See Department of Anatomy. 
RUSKE·J, ARTHUR: 
See George Herrmann. 
!r.EUROLOGY . .urn PSYCHIATRY 
EWALT I JACK R.: 
"Electro-Encephalograph is Important Diagnostic Aid, 11 Modern 
Hospital, Vol. 59, No. 3, September, 19'12, pp. 65-66. 
Book Reviews: lJeal, Josephine :B.: Encephalitis; Von Witzleben: 
Postencephalitis ParkinsonisLi; Ebaugh, .?ra.nklin G. Pnd :?.ymer, 
Charles A.: Psychiatry in 1-iedical Education, in Diseases of 
the Nervous Systeo, Vol. 3, 1942, 11• 94 mid p. 350. 
See Titus H, Harris. 
HARRIS, TITUS H.: 
111.:ental Heo.l th - Its Relation to Child Growth and. Development, 11 
Texas State Journal of ~iedicine, Vol, 37, February, 1942, 
np. 655-658. 
11 The Hanagement of Depressions as Seen in General Practice, 11 
Journal Oklahoma State :,1edical Association, Vol. 35, 
June, 1942, pp. 231-235. 
HARRIS, TITUS H.: {Continued) 
{With Jack R. Ewalt) "Complications Following the Use of Sodium 
Diphenylhydantoinate Dllantin Therapy, 11 Journa1 Oklahoma State 
Medical. Association, Vol. 35, September, 1942, pp. 365-370. 
W!ISZ, STEPHEN: 
"Anxiety as a Symptom," Diseases of the Nervous System, Vol. 3, 
1942, p. 394. 
OBSTETRICS AlID GYNECOLOGY 
COOKE, WILLARD RICHARDSOU: 
48 
"Discussion - A Clinical and Pathological Study of Tubal Pregnancy, 11 
Modern Medicine, Vol. 10. March, 1942, :O· 60. 
11 Vesical Symptomatology Caused by Gynecologic Disease, 11 Urologic 
~ Cutaneous Review, Vol. 46, May, 1942, :p. 320. 
"Three Im:oortant Advances in Obstetric Thernpy, 11 l• Missotlri State 
Medical Association, Vol. 39, Oct., 194,2, 11. 303. 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 
SYKES, C. s.: 
"Retinal Detachment," Texas State Journal Qf Medicine, Vol. 38, 
October, 1942, pp. 403-405. 
OTO-RHilJO•LARYi~GOLOGY 
McREnTOLDS, GEO. s. : 
"Oral Manifestations of Vitamin Deficiencies, 11 Journal .Qf 
Periodontology, Jenu.a.ry, 1942, pp. 7•12. 
":Bronchoscopic Diagnosis and Treatment of Rcs~iratory Disorders 
of :Early Life, 11 Texas State Journal of !.';edicine, Vol. 38, 
September, 1942, pp. 314-319. 
ROBISON, JEHU l·iATHEWS: 
11 Subacute Catarrhal Otitis Media and Mastoiditis \':ith Effusion, 11 




(With L. L. Griffin) "A Study of Lymphosarcome. and Leukemias, 
Including Two Chloromas, 11 Texas State Journtl of Medicine, 
ill2_, May, 1942, pp. 22-27. 
PEDIATRICS 
GAB.BA.DE, F:RAFCIS ALI.EH: 
49 
11 The Colll!llicc.~.tions of Preraaturi ty, 11 Texas State Journal of Medicine, 
Vol. 38, September, 1942, pp. 342-346. 
PHARl~COLOGY 
EWING, PAUL L,: 
{With Theodore Cornbleet) 11 Deternination of Urinary Co!Jroporphyrin 
I, using CoillI!lercial Hematoporphyrin as a Standard, 11 l• Investi-
gative Dercatology, ~. 1942, pp. 127-133. 
LEAIIB I CHAUlTCEY D • : 
"Science Implies Freedom, 11 Studies in the Histor:t of Culture, 1942. 
Foreword to c. J. S, Thornpson 1 s The History and Evolution of Surgical 
Instruments, 1942. 
"Estimation of the Safety Har gin of Inhalation Agents, 11 Fed, Proc,, 
Vol. 1, 1942, n . 157. 
11 Chemothera-peutic Effectiveness of Certain Sulfonanide, Organic 
Antil:1ony, .tu-senic, e>.nd. :B ismuth COID])Ounds in 3xperimentru. 
Chagas 1 Disease, 11 Fed. Proc., Vol, 1, 19'1:2 , "P • 160. 
LEAKE, CHAUNCEY D.: (Continued) 
"Mechanism of Action of Ordinar~r War Gases, 11 Science, 96, August 
28, 1942, P• 194. 
"Recent Medical Biographies n.nd Autobiographies, 11 Science, 96, 
September 25, 1942, n. 297. 
PHYSIOLOGY 
COLLilTGS, WILLIAM DOYNE: 
See H. G. Swann. 
PORTER I EUGENE L. : 
See Robert M. Moore, Surgery. 
SELLE, W. A.: 
"Effects of Various Chemical Agents on Su:rvival of Primitive 
Respiratory Mechanisn, 11 Proc. Soc. EA'l?. llil,. 1m£i Med., 
51, 1942, p. 50. 
"Transplantation of liorr.1ally Ap:~_)earing Liver Cells from Animals 
Treated with Methylcholanthrene, 11 International Cancer 
Research Foundation Publications, 9th Re)ort, 1942, P• 138. 
SWAln!, H. G.: 
{With 11illiam D. Collings, J. K. Cline, nnd c. u. Dernehl) 
"Negative Water :ED.lances during EXposures to Low Barometric 
Pressures, 11 Science, 2.§., 1942, lJP• 588-589. 
ANIGSTEIN, LUDWIK: 
(With 1.r. lT. Bader) "Investigations on Ty;)hus Fever in Texas, 11 !I.• 
of~ •• 44-, 1942, p. 140. 
('·Tith M. ir. Bader) "lTev Epidemiological Aspect of Spotted Fever 
in t~1.e Gulf Coast of Texas," Science, 9G, 1942, :"lJ• 357-3"S8, 
BADER, MADERO N.: 
See Lud,-rik Anigstein. 
50 
CAMPAIGllE, E. E,: 
(With C. M, Sutor) 11 Identification of o- ~nd p-Sulfobenzoic Acids 
as Their S-Benzyl thiuronium Sru ts, 11 Q:_, Arn. Qhfiln.. Soc,, 64, 
1942, P• 3040. 
DERNEHL I CARL u.: 
See H. G, Swann, Physiology. 
LUMSDEU, LESLIE LEOU: 
11Epidemiological Studies of Poliomyelitis in Mississippi in 1941, 11 
Public HeaJ.th Reports, Vol. 57, 1'J'o. 20, MEt.y, 1942, p. 729. 
SCHLENK, FRITZ: 
11 Nicotinamide Nucleotide Enzymes, 11 A Symposiwn sm. ih£ Respiratory 
Enzymes, 1942. 
11 Identification of the Carbohydrate Group in the Uicotinamide 
Nucleotides, 11 .sI. Biol, Chemistry, li§., 1942, p. 619. 
See Wendell Gingrich, Bacteriology. 
ST"'....AD, FlU.i'TK M.: 
"Industrial Hygiene in Los Angeles County, 11 ~. Med., Vol. II, 
1942, 31· 542. 
!'..A.DIOLOGY 
JOHNSON, JESSE B.: 
(1':i th H. ?".. Ansuach) "Bone Chv.nges in SomP- of the J:Tutri tional fl.nd 
Hetabolic Disorders in Children, 11 Texas State Journal of 
Medicine, Vol. 37, 19~2, pp. 715-719. 
SURG]RY 
BLOCKER, TRU1·1A.1'i G. I JR.: 
Twenty-Five~ Reports with Discussion of Similar Cases in Each 
Report, American :Bon.rd of Plastic Su1·ger;,r, !lo.y, 194~. 
51 
MOORZ, ROB~RT M.: 
(With w. J. Winco) "Blood Level of Magnesium Ion in Relation to 
Lethal, Anesthetic, Analgesic and Anti tetanic Sffects," 
~. Journ. P}lysiol., 135, Ho. 2, 194,;?., :n:p. 492-495. 
('.'li th Eugene L. Porter) "Some Experimental Studies on Ps.in, 11 
~. Rnd Trans. il Texas Academy of Science, Vol. ·::xv, 194:3, 
p. 59. 
POTH, EDGAR JACOB: 
11 Implantation of Ureters into the Rectosigmoid ui th a Study of tl1e 
Postoper~tive Course, 11 Surg. Qm • .au.Q. Obst., 74, 1942, n. 220. 
52 
(With Others) "Bacteriosta.tic Properties of Sulfanilamide and Some 
of Its Deri vati ven: K, Succin~tl Sulf;,i,thi11zole, A New Cher.10-
therapeutic Agent Locally Active in the G:,-...strointestinal Tract, 11 
A!:£.h, Surg., 44, 1942, p. 187. 
11A Simple Mechanical Feeding Device, 11 Journ. Lab. ~ .Q.liu, Med., 27, 
1942, Tl• 931. 
(With Knotts) "Clinical Use of Succinylsulfae1iazole, 11 Arch. Surg., 
44, 1942, n, 208. 
11 Succinylrmlfathiazole: An Adjuvant in Surgery of the Lare;o :govel, 11 
J.A.1-l.A. ,ldQ., J.942, P• 265. 
11A Technique of Skin Graftint;, 11 Surg. Q;m,. ancl Obst., 1§., 1942, 
:p. 779. 
(With Chenoweth and Knotts) 11A PreliE1inary Re:nort on the Treatment 
of :Bacillary Dysentery with Succinyl Sulfathiazole, 11 Journ. 
Lab. ~ Clin. Hed,, 28, 1942, p. 162. 
SINGL:!;TON, ALBERT 0,: 
(1:!ith F. F. Ror.;ers and F. G. Houston) 11 The Probler:i of Intestinal 
Gases Comyilicating Abdoninal Surgery, 11 Annals of Surgery, 
115, June, 1942, p. 921. 
PUBLICATIONS OF OTHER MSMB::RS OF TIC fil1m. 
:BIOCHEiHCAL IUSTITUTE 
CHELDELI:r, VER.11TOH H.: 
(With]. E. Snell, ~everly ?:!. Guirard, and Margaret A. :E:pp:dght) 
"Enzymatic Liberation of B Vitamins from Plant end Animal 
Tissues, 11 The University of Texas Publication, lJo. ~. 
1942, np. 15-36. 
C'!i th R, .T. Williams) "Adsor1)tion o:r Organic Compounds. I, 
Adsorption of Am:pholytes on an Activated Charcoal, 11 ![, Am. 
Chem. Soc., 64, 1942, pp. 1513-1516, 
(With R. J. Willia.ms) "The :a Vitamin Content of Foods, 11 The 
University of Te;~as Publication, No. rn. 19•12, pp. 105-124. 
EPPRIGHT, HARG.Aro.:T A.: 
See Vernon H. Cheldelin. 
FRIEDEJT, EDUARD HIRSCH: 
(With h, s. Dunn ~ na_ c. :D. Coryell) llQ.uantitative Investi,~ations 
of Amino Acids and Peptides VII. - Equilibria between Amino 
Acids and Formaldehyde, 11 il,. Phys. ~., 1§., 1942, p. 215. 
53 
(With E. S, Dunn, 1.;. P. Stoddard, and ii, V. :SrO\·m) 11 (tuantitative 
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